
Wak Depktmsnt, Match 12, 8oo.
NOTICE IS HEHEBr GIVEN,

THAT separate proposals will be
at the office of the fecretafy of the De

partment of War, until the expiration of the 25th of
July next enuring, Tor the Iflipply of all rations, which

may be required for the use of the United-"- States,
from the 1st day of Oftobej 1800, to the 30th da

of September t8oz, both days inclusive, at the phi

jjfc ces and within the two diltrkts herein-aste- r fiift

mentioned ; and also that separate proposals will be
""receiied at the said office until the expiration of the

25th day of July next enluing, for the supply of all

rations which may be required a-
-, aforesaid, from the

ill day of January, in the year 1 806, to the 3 til day

of December in the same year, both days inclusive,
ot the place and within the fcveral states herein-aste- r

mentioned, viz.
FVy?. Proposals to supply all rations that may be

Tequ'fed at Cfwego; at Niagara; at Pittfburg ; at
Prefqu'ifle ; at Michilimakinac ; at Foit Franklin J

at Le ltaiif ; at Cincinnati , at Picquetounand Lo

lamies stores; at Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance;

at any place below Fort Defiance, on the Miami ri
v er, to Lake Erie ; at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon, on

the river Wabash ; at Maffac ; at any place or pla-

ces 911 the eall side of the river Mifiiflippi, above the
mouth of the river Ohio, and upon the Illinois river.

5, Proposals to supply all rations that may

be required, at any place or places, on the eafl side ot

the Mifliffippi river, below the mouth of the river

to the ibuthern boundary of the state ofKentuc
ky, and within the said state ; atKnotville; at all

polls and places within, the state of Tennef'
see; at South-We- Point; at Tellico Block House ;

ot St. Sevens, or other sort or post on the river
Tombigbv, and any place or places within the Che-

rokee boundaries; below the fouthein boundary of

the state of Tenneflee, and within the boundary ot

the United States.
Third Proposals to supply all rations that may be

"

required at Point Petre ; at Colerain ; at Savannah,
and at any other place or places where troops are

or may be stationed, marched or lecruited, within

JM the state of Georgia; at all sorts or stations on the

W Oconnee & Alatamaha, & at all other places in the

Creek nation, within the limits of the United States,
where troops are or may be stationed.

Fourth Proposals to supply all rations that may

he required at Fort Johnson ; at Fort Pinckne ; at
Charleston, or at any other place or places wlur
troops are or may be stationed, marched or recruit
ed'in the state of South Carolina.

Fifth Propolals to supply all rations that may be

required at the sort at Wilmington, Cape Fear; at

3
Beacon liland,UcracocK; atuuunut, "';""
ville; at Sahfbury, ox at any other place or places

where troops are or may be stationed, marched 01

Tprmited in the state ot North-Carolin-

Shth Proposals to supply all rations that maybe
required at Norfolk; atPortfmouth; at Kempfvilh ;

at Charlotteville ; at Winchester ; at Staunton ; ai

.Richmond; at Alexandria; atLeelburt; atFrtde-lickiburg- ;

at Carterfville; at Harpet's ferry, or at
any other place or places where troops are or ma).
be stationed, marched or lecru.ted in the state oj!

Virginia.
- Seventh. Proposals to supply all rations that ma
be required at Fott M'Henr) ; at Baltimore ; at

.Anapohs; at Fredericktown j at Leonardtown; at
Hagerftown ; at Bladenftmrg ; at Georgetown ; at
Eaftown; at the Head of Elk, and at any other

A. place or places, where troops are or may be stationed,

0 marched or recruited within the limits of the" state

of Maryland.
Eighth. Proposals to supply all rations that may

be required at Foit Mifflin; at Philadelphia; at
Darby; at Lan!after j at Wilkefbinc ; at Reading;
at Br'iltol ; at Yorktawn ; at Carlifie ; at Lewiftown
(Mifflin county); at Bedlord ; at Greenlburg ; at

Vafliington ; at Eaftown; at Wilmington atChrif
tiana: at Uover, or at any otner place or places!
where trooDS are or may be stationed, marched orV

recruited within the limits of t''e ftate"s of Pennfyl

vania U Delaware, except the pdlls within the state

of Pennsylvania, enumerated in the first proposals
aforesaid.

Nnfi Propofils to supply all rations that maybe
required at Hackenl'ac; at Elizihethtown ; at New

f B?unrwick; at Burlington J at Woodbury ; at Tren

ton, and at arty Other place otiplaces wnere croups
are or may ue ltationea, marcnea orrecruneu wnu
in the limits of the state of erfev.

Tenth Proposals to supply ill rations that maybe
required at New-Yor- at West-poi- nt ; at Flufinng j

atHaerlem; at Weft-Chef- tei ; at Poughkeeph; ', at
Xenderhook; at Stillwater j .it "JewhurgJ at Aloa
ziy ; at Conajohiri? at Cieriv-Valle- y, and at any
other place or places where troops are or may ce
ftatipned, marched or recruited within the limit of
the state of New York, except the posts within the
said state enumerated in the first propolals aforesaid.

Eleventh PYnpof.il. to fupplv all rations that may
be required at Hartford ; it He'iror ; at New l.on
don; at Brooklyn ; at Wyndhaiu; at Litchfield ; at
Guilford; at ; at faiifielj; atDaiiliur. ;

at Middletown, and at any other place or plates
where troops are or may be stationed, marched or
lecruited within the limits (is the state 'isCutinCi'ticut.

Twelfth PropofaK to supply all ration? that m.iy
b? required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's point; aif
Newport; at Providence, and at any place or
places where tmops are or may be stationed, march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the state of
Ilhode-lflan- d.

da Thirteenth Proposals to supply all rations that
"y maybe required at Portland, in the Diftrift of Maine

Cloucefter; Cape Ann; Salem; Marblehead ; Bof-ton- ;

at Springfield; at Uxbridge and at any d
ther place or places where troops are or maybe sta-

tioned, marched or recruited within the lirfiits of the
itate of Mafiachufetts.

Fourteenth Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portfinouth; at Exeter; at
"Windsor; at Bennington ; at Rutland; or at any
Part, place or places, uhere troops aie or may be1

ftitioned, marched or recruited within the states of
and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the fol-
lowing articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of bread or
iflour, or when neither can be! obtained, of one quat
of rice, or one and a half pound of sifted r bnulted
indian meal, one pound and a quartei of frerfi bees,
or one pound of filtedbeef, or three quaitcrs ot a
pound of salted Pork, and whenfrelh meat isiffued,
fait at the rate of two quarts fdreve'ry hundred ra- -

tions, soap at the rate ofTour pounds, anil candles
at the rate'of a pound and a half for e'very hundred
rations.
$ It is expected the proposals will also extend to the
supply of rum, whilkev, or other ardent spirits at li

tne rate ot liait a gill per ration, and Vinegar at the
rate of two quarts for every hundrei ratiorts. The
propolals will fpicify the price of the fsveral corripo- -

' jf tie- -: parts of the ration, as well as those of fubftl- -

tuKsor alternatives for parts thereof.
The rations are to be furnished infuch quantities

5 that there ihali at all time, during the term of
the proposed contracts befuflkient for the Confurrtp-i- t

ined of the troops at Michllimackinat ; Detroit;.
Niagara ; and Oswego; for six months in advance,
and at each of the ot'ier polls on the Weitern waters,
for at leall three months in advance, of good and
wholefomeprovifions, is the" same (lull be required.
It is also to be permitted to all a'ld every of the
commandants of fortified places, or polls, to call for

B at fenfons when the fame'eanbetranfported, aratany
time in.ca!eot urgency, luch lupplies ot like provi
lions in advance, as in the discretion of the comman
dantftiall be deemed proper. Itisfobe understood
that the contractor is to be at the cxpence and rilk
of ifluingthe fuppliesto the troops, and atall lofl'es,
sustained, by the depredations ot an enemy, or by
means of the troops of the United States, thall be
paid for at the price of the article captured or de
ftroyed, on the depositions ot tv o or more persons of
cteditable characters and the certificate of a

officer, ascertaining the circumftantesof
the!ofs,and the amount of the ai tides, for which
compcnfation hall be claimed.

The privilege is to be understood to be relerved to
the United Statesof requiring, that none of the

be furnilhed under any df the pjppo.
fed contracts lhall be iffned, nntil the fupplieTWthich
have or may be furnished under contrafis now in force
have been consumed, and thata supply in advance
may be always required at any of thelixed pofls on
the d or Indian frontiers not exceeding
three months. t

XJ JAMES M'HENUY,
lawtiojly Secretary of War

JOHN CLA1,
HAS JUST RECEIVED AND NOW OPEMNC, A HANDSOME

JJ ASSORTMENT OF

MERCHANDIZE,
1TN the house formeily occupied by Mr. Rdber
JL Barr, opposite Meil". Samuel and George Trot
teis, winch he- - will sell on low terms for Calh or
Country Produce, "viz. Tobacco, Hemp, and Good
Clean Wheat, delivered at any of the merchant mills
in this county o"? in Woodford. He will purchase

BEES-WA- X W TALLOW,
For which he will give one half Cajh.

tf Lexington, December 3d, 1799.

CHEAP GOODSt m
SAMUEL & GEORGE TROTTER

Have just received, from Philadelphia,
A Large and glneral assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING of

Dry Goodsi, Hardware, G&fai-ies- ,

Glass, China and QneenWSar'e,
Bar Iron, Steel, fcfe. &?c.

Which, for CASH in hand, they offer for sale c
tne molt realonable terms.

Lexington, December 2 Jth, 1799

TAKENWICE.
I SHALL attencLcffithe third day jf

June next with the commifSiners appointed y
the County Court of Montgomery, at the beginning
of the folloiwng entry, made March the id 1 784
" Enoch Smith, adignee of James Laurdfon, wita

jMraws 1000 acres, the remainder of his 1 500 acre er- -

tiy onatreafury war: ant, jNo 4072, and
cne lame Between small mountain creek and the up1

pei lalt Iprings; beginning at three sugar trees am
two hickories, Jeremiah Moore's north-eas- t corne
ot his two thousand acre furveyi and extending S
85 east, 320 poles; thence N. j east, joo polesj,
thence N. 85 west, 323 poles; thence to the begin-ning:- "

then and there to take depositions for perpe-
tuating teftimohy, anddofuch other afls as the law
in ly deem neceflary.

Enoch Smith.
April the 14th, 1800. f

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
inpplinir linnfp. oni hriffhr fnrrrl

pnnre colt, two years old, blaze face, the lest hind
Hfoot white, appraised to si- -

March 29th, I&JO. h Cbesnitt.

V
HEREBY forewarn all persons from
dealing: with or crediting my wise

Margaret Harbour, as I am determined
not to pay any debts of her contracting,
aster the date hereof : and I caution all

Jjjerfons not to receive, from her hands or
ironi any perion tor ner, any or my prop-

erty, as they fliall answer it at their peril.
Garrard county, ") Elisha Harbour.
April 10 1800. J fsw

' FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE STAND FOR

A TAVERN or STORE,
AND PLANTATION, containing 150 acre; of

lying six miles from Lexington on the
Hickman road. There is a framed house, 22 by 28
teet, a framed barn, 24 by 36 feet,finoke-hof- e and
ither out houses ; 250 bearing peach treesj and a

ifmall apple orchard ; 14 acres of good meadow, and
toospaftuie: about to acres of cleared land le

title will be given, it being pa't of Gen.
Stevem's furvev of military land. For terms, ap
ply to the fubferiber, on the premises.

8t Jasper Shotwell.
I wilt take oric halfvthe value of the above

tiaft, in Lands in the NorthWftern Territory, be-

tween theSciota and Little Miami- - J. S.

LONDON, January 9.
" A letter from Frankfort, dated De-

cember 22, states " We know not what
efFe6l the late changes in France may
have on the beligerent powers ; but it is
certain that a goodunderftandingisre-ef-tabliflie- d

between the two Imperial courts,
and the explanations made, seem to have
revived the coalition. We know not
how long this hafmony may last. The
following is the plan which intelligent
persons say, has been lfll agreed upon for
the ensuing campaign.

" Suwarrow will command an army of
100,000 men, viz. 80,000 Ruffians and
ao,o0o P'alatins, Bavarians, Swiss, and
Candians. He will at independently of
the Austrians, and make, his entrance
thrdugh Franehse' Compte. Arrived on
the territory of France, Suwarrow wilL
proclaim himself regent of the kingdom,
and at in that character by means of a
special powerobtainedfromLouis XVIII.

" The archdilke Charles will penetrate
at the same time into Alfade, while gen.
Melas fliall enter with his army into Pro-
vence, and Dauphiny, through Nice and
Barcelonette.

" To second these operations, England,

which at first; offered to furnish an army
of 30,000 men, recollected that this army,
so expensive, would not be so ufefud as a
Nufiian army ; and the same sum that
would be required for an Englidi force of
30,000 men, would be sufficient for ico,
000 men belonging to the emperor Paul
consequently it prefered advancing the
money ; and has promifedto pay the em-

peror of Ruffia the sum of sour millions
fteiling, to beat the disposal of the latter
on the first of March next. Pruflia does
not appear at this moment to have enter-
ed into these arrangements, but we hope to
see it in the spring, taking an active part
in savor of the coalition."

Abetter from Bruffels, dated Decem-
ber 10, states-- " We learn that, accor-

ding to the new arrangements, m; de be-

tween England and Rulfia, the emperor
Paul is to furnish the allies with j'00,000
men in the pay of the former court, to act
on the side of the Rhine.

" Troops are conftanly paffing from
Holland towards the Rhine '1 he pofiti
on of the fortress of Cafiel becomes dailv
more critical on account of the abl'olute
impofilbility of supplying it with provili- -

10ns, Irom the communication being cut
off between both sides of the river.JJ

A letter from Vienna dated December
17. states " The war intended for the
year 1800 has already beendecreed in the
following words :

"All the world knows the neceffity
which the present war impoies for char-

ges and extraordinaryexpences, and how
'much, in our paternal solicitude, we had
at heart to secure the well being and safe- -

ty of our faithful fubjedls by a long and!
durable peace. But as we have not hi-

therto been able to accomplish that object,
we find ourselves forced to the neceffity
of continuing in a state of defence ; ana
confidcring the means that are neceflary
for that end, our attention was principal-
ly directed to the purpose that the extra-
ordinary expences to be furnilhed by our
faithful fubjecls, fliould be laid on in such
a manner, that each without any excep- -'

tion, fliould contribute to the extraordi-
nary exigencies of the states, in propor
tion to his annual revenue, and the pro- - i
duce of his industry: Consequently we
have resolved to substitute, for the war
impost which was heretofore levied, a
proportional tax divided by clafles, ac- -'

cording to which the actual revenue or
produce of industry of each individual
shall contribute according to the follow-
ing scale : From 100 to 300 florins per
annum, two and a half per cent, from
300 to 800, 3 and a half percent, and so

on progreflively to 20 per cent, at which
are taxed revenues of 150,000 florins andj
upwards.

January 11.
Though for the last two days there has

been no communicatidn of any importance
from the continent the public mind is lest
in no degree of fufpence reflecting the
continuance ofthis mighty struggle, andall
Europe resounds with the note of warlike
preparations !

The hardy subjects of the emperor PauJ,
rufli from, the frozen regions of the North
and, uniting their steeled valor with the
veteran discipline of the Austrian legions,
menace tne uncempnteu tnrone ot tne
consular despot, while England sweeps
the seas, and prepares its Warlike sons to
conquer in the Seine that peace which a
prefumptous and exulting enemy threat-
ened to dictate on the Thames. With
this view a general order has been given
to most of the commanders in the king-
dom to join' their respective corps by the
beginning of next month ; and it is con-
fidently stated that all the disposable force
of the country, combined with a formida
ble Human army, are to second the efforts
of the royalists in the heart of France ;

while the Imperial Eagle penetrate its
frontiers.

Lexington, April 24.

A very melancholy scene was yesterday ivitj
nefled by the citizens of this place : abouten
o'clock, the Duck Manufactory, a brick buifH?
ing, 160 feet long) in which was ten persons,
was entirely blown down ; and it is truly aflon-ifliin- g,

that considering the immense quantity
of rubbifli which overwhelmed them) only two
periQied : Several are much bruised, and the
overseer had his thigh broke The loss the
proprietors have sustained by this accident,
cannot be less than five thousand dollars, and
the loss to the public is incalculable. t

The following are the most important ar-
ticles received by last evening's mail.

LONDON, January 27.
Yesterday the Dublin mail of the 23d

reached town. We learn from our corref-ponden- t,

that onThurfday Napper Tan-
dy was tobd brought down to, the court
of King's Bench for the purpose of being
identified.-- It was expected that he Would
soon afterwards be ordered for execution;
the arts of the Anti-Unlonif-

ts have been
too successful in Dublin with the rab- -

bleovhofe minds were in a state great ujitirtion.
.' January 29.'A letter from Hoetch, dated Jan 24,says " There has been blood shed to-da- y,

for the Austrians, and the French sought
during several hours with inconceivable
heat, and many lives were lost on both sides
is we may judge of the killed from the num-
ber of the wounded who havebeen brought
here. The advantage finally remainedwn tne French; and as the Auftrianii
had their reinforcements on the other side-o- f

the Mein, they could not come to
their fuccour. The French have neglect--
td, we know not why, to take advantage
of their fnrcefs, as they retired to Hat.
terfheim,"

January 30.
1 he last French reasonpapers give us

to believe that very active preparations
are making in most of the French ports,
particula-.l- Brest and Toulon. Vice ad--
niral Bruix has been to Havre, Honfleur-an-

Bi est. Rear admiral Latouche, who
was ordered to proceed with all poffftde
tpeedto Brest, received counter orders on
the 18th January, and was sent

where he is to have a command, and
irom whence a small squadron only wait-
ed, according to the Paris papers, a fair
wind to set sail upon some expedition.
The fliips had amunition and provifiona
on board. A small number of fliips had
been previously dispatched from Toulon,
and it is said, have contrived to throw
supplies info Malta.

January 3r.
'

Yeftcrday morning arrived a mail front
un. 1 orK, Drought by the Grantham pack-- t

in 21 days. The sons of Int.. rll--

of Orleans, under the title of the duke of
urieans, the duke de Montpenfierre, and
the count de Beaujolais, arrived in th
packet.

Late last; night we received an express
ffom Dover, with the Paris papers to tha
26th jnit, inclusive. Their contents are
very important.

Gen. Moreau, on taking the command
of the army of the Rhine, has affured hS
soldiers that all their wants fliall be fupl
plied. All his nredeceffors have mnrU
(the same nrornifps. nnr) vpt nr ,-;.,

venr ever in a state of greater misery. It
.ipjjcaii mat. an tne garruon troops both,
'in Hollarid and Belgium have been sent
to tut-- nnine. .every movement announ-
ces the speedy opening of the campaign.

Forty thousand Fresh Rufliari troops
have pafi"ed the bog, to join the army of
Marfltal Suwarrow

PARIS, January 24'
The melancholy intelligence of the- - tdeath of Championet is confirmed by ci- -

rtizen Hoguay, one of his. aids p,

jOft arived from Nice; He died on th
19th of Jan at the age of 37, aster
days ilnefs of an epidemic disorder, which
hafi also carried 6f several off his officers.
y It is said that cardinal Belleflbni, for-

merly nuncio at Cologne, was tohave been
elected Pope at Venice, but would not
accept the office. It is now believed that
cardinal Her'zan will have the greateffc
number of suffrages.

A journal announces, that eight thou-
fand Chouans have been killed or mad
prisoners, in a battle near Mans. It last-e- d

8 hours.

WINCHESTER, April 0.
Died, at Knoxville, on Friday the 26th

ult. at half past fivi o'clock in the after-
noon, of a violent billious sever, (with
which he was attacked very fudddenly on
the evening of the 15th) WILLIAM
BLOUNT, efq. formerly governor of
the state of Tenneflee, aged $6 years,

From the Baltimore Federal Gazette of
the 2d instant.

The 'anxiety of the public for late ad--
v

vices from Europe, perhaps never rof
to a greater height ; and we are happy in
being able in some degree to allay it with
an extra sheet this morning. By an arri-
val at New-Yor- k intelligence is received
thirty days later than hitherto published
but the leading articles, is we except the
correspondence between the executives
of England and France, are not of that im-

portant stamp we had reason to expect
It is obfervedby an opposition print, and
the aflertionis corroborated by the minif-teri- al

papers, that every prospect of a spee-

dy peace has. vaniflied. The status ante
helium and the restoration of monarchy ai ,

the sine qua non of the allied powers, and
preparations, still more formidable, ar
making for another bloody campaign.

The rumor in circulation yesterday is
contradicted by this arrival. The fickla
Parisians have not yet got tired of their
new despot and everything continues to
go on smoothly under his Egyptian ,ma- - ,
iefty I

NO MAIL from the Eastward thii
week...


